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on which the Curator relnarked that do,vn to the 11th century
the figure of Christ was always represented as alive, the eyes
beillg set \vith precious stones; but at the end of the 12th a
change occurred-the figure being represented as dead-the
sUffering depicted by the contortions of the body.

(9) A Tibetan cloak-fastener, and a strike-a-light. It
is a curious fact that similar cloak-fasteners, but of different
dates, are found all over the country in England.

(10) An Indian libation-spoon alld all elaborate cover
for the horll of a sacred cow..

Thursday, 16 Novenlber, 1905.

The Reverend the President in the Chair.

Professor Sir R. S. BALL gave a lecture (copiously illus-
trateti b~y lantern slides) on Irish scellery and antiquities
visited dlll'ing the crtlise of the COlnnlissioners of Northern
Lights in June, 1905.

Monday, 20 November, 1905.

TIle Reverend the President in the Chair.

ROBERT ALEXANDER S"rEWART M~<\.UAljIsrrER, ~1..A., of
S. John's College, gave a lecture on recellt excavations made
at Gezer ill Palestille in connection \vith the Palestille Explo-
ration Fund.

MOllday, 27 November, 1905.

~rlle Reverentl the President in the Chair.

WILLIAM HENRY ST JOHN HOPE, M.A., Peterhouse, read
the following paper:

ON THE NORMAN ORIGIN OF CAMBRIDGE CASTLE.

One of the greatest difficulties that confronts the working
archreologist in the field is the dating of those relics of the
pa~t \vhich are so abllndantly scattered over the land and are
collectively known as earthworks.
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l\'Iore ,vild and useless speculation has beell spent upon
them that1 on allY other antiquariall subject, except perhaps
that ,vhich deals \vith the routes of the Roman roads, and
Lt.-General Pitt Rivers was quite right in arguing that the
Ollly Sllre test of the age of any earthwork was the result
obtained by careful excavation. The names by ,vhich they are
known are often quite misleading, and give no clue to their
real age, as \vas shown. when the "Danes' Camp" at HlIDsbury
proved 011 excavation to be a work of tIle Late Keltic period,
and "Ccesar's Camp" above Folkestone tu be later thall the
NOl'man Conquest.

In defalllt of excavations, ,vhich 3,re not al,vays feasible,
some idea of the age of an eartb,vork may often l)e arrived at
by the comparative nlethod. This consists in first classifying
the recognized types of earthworks, and then comparing such
as are of llnknown date and origin ,vith others whose history
call be fairly well established through clocurnents or excavation.

Dllring the last fe\v years efforts have been m3Jde to place
the study of English ea,rth\vorks on a lllore secure basis, and a
sInal1 and influential Committee has been \vorking slo\vly and
I hope surely towards t}lat end.. A rough classification of the
various types of earthworks has beerl dra\vn up arld \videly
circulated, and an increasillg band of workers has volunteered
to take in hantl tIle inlportant preliminary work of 8chedllling
and systell1atically exalnining and planning by Coullties or
districts every known example.

The subject of earthworks is not one that arouses anything'
like the interest it desepves, notwithstanding\ its important
bearing on so nlany points connected with the early history of
Britain, and I do not intend to offer any Inore remarks on
tile sllbject in general.

There is, howe,Ter, one group of eartllworks to \vhich I ~hall

venture to call special attention.
'l'his is the group which is described in the COlnnlittee's

classification as illCIuding
" Fortified nl0unts, either .artificial or partly natural, with

traces of an attached court or bailey, or of two or
more such courts."
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No'\v this type of fortress forms the basis of a very large
proportion of the principal castles in this country, and to it
there attaches one great advantage over every other grol1p of
defeIlsive earthworks, that it is possible to connect a fair
nllmber of theln with documentary evideIlce of their origin
alltl date. The Castle Hill at Cambridge, before its appended
bailey or bcliJeys ,vere transformed in 1643, must have been
a good and typical example of this particular class.

The Castle Hill at Cambridge has already beel1 the subject
of a cOlnlllunicatioIl to this Society, ill January, 1893, by my
friend Professor Huglles, vvllO has described ill tt very clear \vay
the natllral and artificial features uf the site, the discoveries
that have been Inade UpOl1 and about it, and tIle various vie\vs
as to its age and origin. His own view, as thereirl laid down,
is that" there is no evidence of a British canlp, or even of any
British settlelneIlt, nor are tIle ollter eartllworks those of a
RUl11all camp." BlIt in accordance with ttle thell accepted
theory, lIe thinks we have llere an exan1ple of ,vhat the late
1\11' G. T. Olark called et bur-/i" \vhich gave place later to a
Nornlan castle.

At the date of Professor Hughes's paper, Mr G. 1'. Clal'k
,vas the recognized a.uthority on Eng-lish castles, and his t\VO

VUlllllles of collected papers, entitled .1.1fediev(tl Milit(l1-y .A1·chi-
tectul'e i1~ E'J~gla/~d, are, antl \viII probably for 80r11e time
cuntinlle to be, the stalldarti \vork on the Sll bject.

One of the theories eIlunciated by Mr Clark, and maintained
by him to the la,st, relates to tIle part.icular group of eart11 \vorks
to ,vhicll I have called attentioll. III a paper commllnicated
to tile .A. rcltcBolo.qical Journal for 1889 he \vrites:

Their chief alld lllost strikillg cIlaracteristic i~ a circular 11l0Ulld,
table-tul)lJed~ alld surrolluded by a deel)· alld broad ditch, Otlt of ,vhich,
\vllere tIle lllound is \vholly artificial, it has beell fornled.

Appended to the nloulld, outsi(le of, or beyond its ditcll, are one or
t\VO enclosllres, abtlttiIlg upon tIle ditch of the nlound, alld contained
,vithin banks of earth, defended })y an extensive ditch, comrnllnicating
\vitll the (litch of the 1110tlnd .

An earthwork of this descril)tion is wllat is described ill tbe Anglo-
~axoll Chrollicle as a Burh, alld ,vhell we read that Edward or Ethelflede
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wrought or Getynlbred a Burh, this is what we may expect to find, unless
the works have beel} levelled or encroached upon, as iR often the easel.

In his work above' referred to, which was published in 1884,
Mr Clark puts his proposition in another forln :

What therl is a burll 1 A burh is a moated mound with a table top,
.and a base court, also moated, either appended to one side of it or within
which it stands. But the burhs the dates of ,vhich are on record, and
which are thus described, are but a very few of those found all over
England, in the lowlands of Scotland, and on the marches bordering on
Wales, which from their precise similarity in character to those actually
identified, IDllst be assumed to be of like date and origin, and may there-
fore safely be attributed to the ninth and tenth and possibly to the eighth
centuries, and to the Erlglish people, that is to the Northern settlers
generally, as distinguished from the Britons and the Romans 2•

Mr Clark's definition of a bltrh has been widely accepted,
and is still held by those who have not taken the trouble to
-examine the evidence on ,vhich it is based. But it has lately
been challenged in several quarters.

In a review of Mr Clark's book in the Quarterly Review for
July, 18943, the authorship of which has since been ackno,v-
ledged by Mr J. H. Round, he ,vrites :

Rash though it may be to differ on such a point from ~Ir Clark, we
hold it proved that these fortified mottes were, at least in some cases,
.erected in the Oonqueror's days; and if this is proved of some, it becomes
probable of rnany4.

Mr Clark's theory ,vas further discussed in a criticisnl of
Mr D. Christison's "Early Fortifications of Scotland" in the
Scottish Review for October-, 1898 5, by l\'lr George Neilson, who
has shown that the· ntlmerous examples in Scotland are confined
to those districts which were affected by the Anglo-Norman
settlement under Da\rid I (1124-52), Malcolm IV (1152-65),
and William the Lion (1165-1214).

The whole question has also been still more fully dealt with
in a Ino.st able paper on "Anglo-Saxon Burhs and Early Norman

1 Archceological Journal, XLVI. (1889), 197, 198.
2 lJIedieval ]Iilitary Architecture,!. 23..
3, No. 357, pp. 27-57.
4 Ibid. 43.
5 Pp. 209-238.
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Castles" in the P'roceedings of tlte Society of A 11tiquaries of
Scotland!, by Mrs E. S. Armitage, who maintains that" while
the bllr/~s of the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle are almost always
walled towns, the moated hillocks scattered so thickly over
England antI south-western Scotland are the remains of
castles built by Normans2." She also points out (p. 276) that
in Ireland the nloated mount-and-baile)T castle is to be found
" only in the English pale, that is, 'in the part of the country
conquered by the Normans in the 12th century."

Mr Round has also elaborated his original proposition
in a paper conlffiunicated to the Societ.y of Antiquaries of
London in Janllary,1902, and printed in the 58th volume of
A rch.ceologia.

Lastly, I have myself ventured to exanline the evidence,
that of the Anglo-Saxon Chron.icle, on ,vhich Mr Clu,rk relied
for the truth of his prop~sition, in a paper read to the Royal
Archreological Institute in July, 19023, with results which
I "rill try to summarize as briefly as possible.

In recording events that took place after the first landing
of the Danes in England in 787, the Chronicle mentions three
classes of defensive works:

(1) the "geweorcs" and fastnesses thro\vn up, for the
most part by the Danes, during tile second half
of "the 9th century;

(2) the "burhs" or "burgs" built or ,vrollght by the
Englisll during the first quarter of the 10th
celltury; and

(3) a ne\v foro1 of fortress, introduced by the Normans,
called "castel."

The term "geweorc" is usually applied to the defensive
works thrown tIp by the Danish invaders for their own pro-
tection when they fOllnd themselves strong enougll to\vinter
here, ,vhich they did for the first time in 851. A" ge\veorc"
is first mentione(l as having been thrown up at Nottingham

1 Session 1899-1900, XXXIV. 260-268.
2 Ibid. 262. a Archceological Journal; LX. 72-90.
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when the Danes wintered tllere ill 868,,,but notlling further is
known of it beyond the fact that it was strong enough to
sustain sllccessfully a siege by the Merciarls arId West Saxons.
Other" ge\veorcs" are mentioned as having been "wrought"
at Middleton and at Appledore in Kent in 893, and at Benfleet
and Shoebury in Essex in 894. At all these places, arId at
others where the Chronicle says" geweorcs" or fastnesses ,vere
~rought either b)~ the Danes or by King Alfred, not a single
n10ated mount can be fOtlnd, so far as I have been able to
learn, and the traces of the works then1selves are so indefinite
that in many cases their 'very sites are in displlte. Probably
they were nothing more than entrenched and palisaded en-
closures for temporary defence, an(l their disappearance can
easily be accounted for.

The first mentio~ of a "burh " is in 886, in ,vhich year
I(ing Alfred is stated to have. restored" Lllnden bllrh," and to
have "committed the l)urh to the keeping of the alderman
.LEthered." Exeter too is described as a bllrl1 i11 894. A
charter of Ethelred, Duke of Mercia, bet\veen 873 and 899,
quoted by KelllbleI, thtls referg to the bllrh at Worcester: "... for
~res lufan ret rerestan jE~e]red ealdorlnan and .LE~elflffid and
for sancte Petres and ~rere cyricean rot Weogernaeeastre, and
eac for Wrerfertses bisceopes bene lleora freondes, hehtan
be,vyreean 5a bllrh rot Weogerllaceastre eallurll (5re III foIe to
g'ebeorge, and eac tsreron Godes 10£ to arffirenne.~' It is clear
from the rest of the charter that the burh was a \valled town,
and not a castle or fortress. The Norn1an castle at Worcester
was outside the Sa,xon bllrh.

In the accol~nt of the harrying of the DaneR by King
Edward the Elder and his sister Ethelfleda a nUluber of btlrhs
are recorded as having being btlilded or ,vrought in Mercia
and East Anglia between 910 and 925.

Of ten burhs accre'dited to Ethelfleda before her death in
918, fou·r have not been' identified, at four n10re there is neither
record nor' trace of a moated 1110unt, ,vl1ile the mounts at
Tamwortll and Warwick are bot]1 sites of NOfluan castles.

1 Oodex Diplomaticus JEvi Saxonici, v. 142. No, MLX~V.
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At Derby, ,vhere Ethelfleda acquired the burh in 917, and
the gates of \vhich are Inentioned, there is 110 mount, au(i
although the \vallell burh at Leicester \vhich sublnitted to her
ill 918 cont[tins a mount, th~tt too is the site of a NOl'man
ca~t,le.

Of Ed,vard's llurhs there is also no 11101111t, at 'Vithalll,
l\Ial(loll, or Thel\vall. A work at Bake,vell, ,vhicll i~ thought
to be llis bllrh, 11as ,vitllill it a slIlall Inoll11d near one end, bIlt
it is not ll10ated, and does 110t conform even to ~1 r Clark's
definition.

There are five plnces at whicll Ed,varct is ~tatecl to have
,vrollght t\VO bnrhs, viz. Hertford, Bnckinghanl, Beclford,
Stalllford, and Nottinghaln, anrl accordillg to ~lr Clark there
ollg'ht to be t,vo nloated nl011flts at eacll. C011cerllillg t,]lose at
Hertfo1'fl 11e \vrites: "One is gone, but tIle other rernail)~, and
011 it ,vas tIle Rhell keep of tIle Castle of de 'TaIogne~." Of
Bncking"llanl 11e ,vrites: ,c The t"vo mOCl,te{l nlOllnts tllrO\Vll up
in 91S are g'olle, allti the present cllurch stallds 011 tIle site of
one of thel11. TIle otller ,vas probably occtlpie<l l)y the l{eep of
Earl Gifl'ord's castle." Of t,vo 111ol1ncls at Beclfortl, 'Vllich he
oescribeR, ,vitllOllt an)7 alltll0rit)T, as being "mentiolled in tIle
Ha,xoIl Cllronicle," }le says Olle "llas been lo\vereu and Sllr-

rOllnded by earth-banks," and cc the second lllound on tIle rigllt
bank of the Ollse has long l>eeIl renl0vecl." \Vitll regard to
the t,vo bllrhs at Stamford he \vrites: "One \vas connected \vith
the later castle, llO'V swept away,"and of those at N ottillgham
he has also to admit: "Both are now gone."

So that out of ten possible mounts, eig·llt, on lVlr ClaTk's
o\vn sllo\ving, are non-existent; and the otl1er t,vo are the sites
of Norman castles.

It will be seen then that the Chronicle, to \vhich Mr Clark
appeals as his authority, does not actually help him. It does
110t contain a single passage to show that a nlount forlned part
of any burh, or was thro\vn up within one. On the other hand
it contains abllndant evidence that a burh \vas actually a
fortified to\VII. London and Exeter, the t\VO earliest burhs
luentioned, ,vere both towns, as ,vas the bllrg of Colchester,
which was then enclosed, like London, by its Roman wall.
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There is uf course no Inount at anyone of them. The
Chronicle, or at any rate one copy of it, also contains a pretty
testinl0ny as to the meaning of the word bur}t., when recording
tllat Ken\llf, ,vho ,vas abbot of Peterborollg·h from 993 to 1006,
"first luade the ,valls abOtlt tllat mOl13stery and thell gave it
for name BllfCh that \vas before called Medehalllstede."

The reasons \vhy bl1rhs ,vere wrought and their sites selected
by Ed\vard and Ethelfleua, I have already discllssed in the
paper above note(i; ,ye Inay therefore for the present ta~e

leave of Mr CIark's theory, ,vhich has clearly no ba·sis olltside
his o\vn iluagination. Mrs Arrnitage has pertinently relnarked
that "it is strange th'at Mr Clark ,vas never challengecl to pro~

duce a single instance ~fronl Anglo-Saxon literature \vhere the
,vord bUr'h \vas clearl)7 llseo in this sense," viz. of a nloated
11l011nt,. ~"or Ill)! own. part, I an, a·Iso a\vaiting historical proof
of the thro\ving IIp of an)' -One of these eartll,vorks before
the reign of ~:d,vard the COllfessor.

\\1e 111ay no,v paSR 011 t() tIle third class of fortress nlentinlled
ill the Chrollicle, tIle" castels " of tIle Norlnall period.

A " castel " is first 111elltioned in 1()48:

Then had tlle "7elHhn1en wrought a castle in HerefordHhire an10ng
Efirl S"Yegen'K follo\vers, and ,vronght eYer~r harn1 and insult to the King's
11len thereabollt that tlley could;

and the sllrrender of this castle and of the Frenchrrlen ,vho
\vere in it was anlong the things demanded by Earl God\vin ill
1052. It will be noticed that both ,vord and thing are ile,v.

Whel} God,vin returned fronl banishment ill 1()52 the
Chronicle states that Archbishop Robert and the Frenchnlen,
i.e. the Norlnans, \Vha 11ad callRed the diRCOr(] bet,veen the Earl
and the King,

took their horses arid ,vent, Rome west to Pentecost's ~astle, son1e north
to Robert's Castle.

Mr ROUlld has ideIltified the castle in the 'V'est ,vith the castle
of Osbern surnaIlled Pentecost at Ewias Harold, ,vhich is there-
fore probably the Herefordshire castle mentioned in 1'048. The
castle to the .north, that is of London, he suggests was that of
Robert son of Wimarc, at Clavering in Essex. Both at E\vias
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Harold and Clavering the chief feature of the castle is a
moated mOllnt, though of different forms.

Concerning the only other castle nlentioned in the Chronicle,
the" castel rot Haestinga port," said to have been wrought b)r
Dl1ke Willialll of Normandy on his la.nding in England in
1066, there call be' no dOllbt, since the Bayellx Stitchwork
actllally depicts the throwing up of the still exiRting mOllnt at
Hastings, with the accompanying inscription:

ISTE IVSSIT VT FODERETVR CASTELLUM AT HESTENGA;

CEASTRA1•

Lastly the Chronicle tells lIS that when Willialll, no,v King of
the English, ,vent over sea to Normandy early in 1067, his
regents,
BiRhol) Odo and Earl 'Villianl renlained here behind, and ,vrought castles
widely tllroughout tIle 11ation and 0l)l)ressecl 1)001' folk; and eyer after
that it grew grently ill evil.

No,v it is clear from the language of the Chrollicle that these
ca~t]es ,vere ne,v things, and that they ,vere offellsive and
defenHive workR diHtinct from a to\Vll; tIle}'" ,vere also the
RtrongholdR of individllalR, and 110t of a COn11}111nit~~. Tlley had
therefore llot.hing in COl11111on \vith burll, bllrg, borollgh, or
to\vn.

The}' ,vere H,]SO certaillly not numerOllS, for Orderic, in
describing the general insurrection that took place in 1068,
especially in the Welsh marches and in N orthunlbria, says that
the fortresses which the French call Castles haye beel1 very fe,v in the
English provinces, and on this account the English, although they were
,varlike and bold, were 110twithstanding too feeble to resist their foes.

SllCh as existed, like Pentecost's Castle a.nd Robert's Castle,
,vere most probably the ,york of Norn1an faVollrites of King
Ed,vard the Confessor.

We Inay now pass on to discuss what \vere tllese castles,
,vhy and by wholn were they raised, and in ,vhat did they differ
frOIn the fortresses of earlier date.

1 The Stitchwork also gives graphic pictures of the moated mounts of the
castles of Dol, Rennes, and Dinan, al,l in Brittany, and of that at Bayeux
itself.
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According to William of J umieges the establishment of
these castles originated with King William himself, ,vho, he
says,
guided l)y the prudence \vhich- he knew ho"? to l)e mindful of in
eYerything pertaining· to ft king, visited with extreme care the least
fortified l)arts of his kingdom, and to replllse the attack8 of enemies,
eRtnhlishedvery strong castles in sllitable positions, ,vhicll he fortified
,vith the best of his Holdiers and plenty of pay.

This systematic building of castles was begun by the King
directly after his coro.nation, when, as Orderic tells us, he left
L011(1011 for a fe\v days and abode at Barking, ,vllile certajn
st.rongllolds (firn~amenta qU1aedam) were being raised within
the City of London. 6These strongholds were clearly the Bay-
nar(ls Castle and the Tower of London of later days, and were
placed one at eit}ler end of t~e Oit}7, on the bank of the river,
" contra InobilitatelTI ingentis 'ac feri populi," says Orderic.

Early in 1067 King Williarrl made the progress throllgll
p~lrts of his kingdom referred to by William of Julnieges. He
also bllilt a strong citadel \vithin the walls of Winchester and
comlnitted it to the care of \\'illiam FitzOsbern, ,,,horn he had
ma(le F:arl of Hereford~ The Castle of Dover was entrtlsted to
his ha] f-brother Odo, bishop of Bayellx, who was made Earl of
Kent.

Dllring the King's absellce in Normandy, these two Earls
were appointed regents.

On William's return from Normandy in DeceInber, 1067, his
first act was to march against Exeter, ,vhere, having captured
the city and suppressed the rebellion, he "chose a place within
the walls for rearing a castle." Whilst the work ,vas in progress
he continued his march into Cornwall, and so cOInpleted the
Btlbjllgation .of the west country.

Early in 1068, while on his way to York to crush another
revolt, King William raised castles at Warwic,k and Nottingham,
and following the surrender of York he " built a fortress in the
city itself wllich he handed over to picked knights to guard."
On his way sOHth, William also raised castles at Lincoln, Hun-
tingdoll, and Cambridge.

In 1069 another revolt occurred in the North, and the
0. A.. s. 00l1~m. VOL. XI. 22
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King's castle at York was besieged by the rebels. The King
promptly marched to the rescue of his castellan, and having
raised the siege, stayed eight days in the city while a second
castle ,vas wrought there, which 11e entrusted to William
FitzOsbern. The mOllnts of both these castles exist: the one
as the base of the later structure known as Clifford's Tower;
the other, \vhicll confronts it on the opposite bank of the Ouse,
being the lesser known Bail Hill.

Later in the year the English of the North \vere agaill in
rebellion, and aided by the Danes once Inore attacked York and
denlolished the castles l • The King for the second tin1e relieved
the place, and leavillg there a strong garrison to restore the
castles, laid waste the whole country fronl the Hllnlber to the
Tweed. Orderic says that "his castles were scattered over a
space of 100 lniles," from whictl we lllay infer that strong fort-
resses ,vere left to ensure good order for the futtlre.

Frolll York William set otlt for Cl1ester, a,nd having crushed
another risillg ill those parts, bllilt a castle at Chester itself, and
another at Stafford on his ,,,ay southwards.

These several statements from Orderic, William of Jumieges,
and the Chronicle, as to the building of nUluerous fortresses by
or under the Conqueror, a,re fully confirlned by the Domesday
Sllrve.y, which, although it says nothing abollt many that were
certainly in existence, refers directly or indirectly to some fifty
English and V\Telsh castles, and in many cases in terms ,vhich
show they were new. .

Concerning those that \vere in the King's hands we read of
eight hagre being destroyed pro castello at Wallingford; of the
destruction of 27 houses at Cambridge p1"O casttro, and of 16 at
Gloucester ubi sedet castellu1J~. At Huntingdon there llsed to
be 20 dwellings i1~ loco castri and 'ltbi cast1"U1Jt est; and at
Lillcoln no fe,ver than 166 houses were done away witll propter
caJitell1.l1Jl, which is unusually large. At Stamford five dwellings
llad become waste or tlntenanted propter opus castelli, and four
at ¥larwick pr'opter SitU'1}~ castelli. All these removals of houses

1 This involved probably merely the destruction by fire of the wooden
defences cresting the earthworks, ,vhich were quite easily replaced by KiDg
William.
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clearly point to new castles. III the lnanor of Killgston,
co. Dorset, the King had a hi<.ie of land in qua fecit ca8tell1.t11~

Wa/rhltn~, better kno\vn to us as the mighty stronghold of C'orfe.
At Rockingham certain land ,vas \vaste qual/7,do 1"ex W. jussit
1·bi c(llstell1l1n fie1"i; and at Stafford there ,vas a piece of land in
the m:tnor of Chebsey ill q1la frex }J1"aecepit fie1"i calJtellll'lrt, quod
modo est dellt1"1lct1t'1nt, adds the Sllrvey. The royal castles of
WindRor and Carisbrooke are also described in terms that implJ'
they ,vere new.

Of castles held of ,the King by tenants-in-chief the Sttrvey
Ra)78 tJlat Earl Roger COrllltr1l-xit 008tf'1llIl11 M1J1~tg1lrJteri vocatum,
an(l tllat at Os,ve8try, under the same Earl, ibi fecit Rc(,inald
cftstellll1H L'ull1'e. The Survey of Clleshire states that at
Rlaudfllan il1 Flil1tshire a sub-tenant of Earl Hugh i1l ipso
lU(/;11eTio Roeland est· factu'n~ 11ov1·ter castell1ln~ SilJ~iliter Roele11t
appello,tmn. At Rayieigh in ];sRex in hoc mane1'io fecit Suenus
SU1l1J7, castell1l'1/Z" ancl the ~uffolk Survey states that William
Malet ,fecit 8U/Ul}~ ca8telZ.u'n~ ad Eiarrt (Eye). In the land of
Roger of PoitOtl between the Ribble and the Mersey Rem
E(dward'll8) ten1.lit Peneverda1~t (i.e. Penwortham, opposite
Presto11) .•.Modo est ibi castell1l:1u.

With t.he building of five castles the name of the Earl of
Hereford, William FitzOsberll, is associated, and since he died
abroa<l ill 1072 they earl be approxill1ately dated:

(i) "Radlllphus de Todeni tenet castellum de Clifford.
Willelmtls comes fecit illud in ,vasta terra qttam
tenebat Brunirrg T. R. E. ; "

(ii) (( Castellunl de Estrighoiel," that is, the castle known
to us as Chepstow, "fecit Willelmus'~omes;"

(iii) "In Nesse sunt quinque hidae pertinentes .ad
Berchelaiquas 'Willelmus comes misit extra ad
faciendum -unum castellulum," no doubt that at
Berkeley itself;

(iv) of the castle of Wigmore, in Herefordshire, t~~n'

held by Ralph de M,ortimer, we read that "Willel-
. 1 Probably by the dismantling of the timber defences, since the earthworks

still remain.
22-2
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fiUS comes fecit illud in wasta terra quae vocatuf
Merestun ;" and

(v) concerning the" Castellum Ewias" the Survey says
"WillellTIus comes ... qui hoc castellllm refirma-
verat."

This last entry is of particular interest since, as Mr Round has
pointed out, it refers to the rebuilding of the castle of Osbern
sllrnamed Pentecost, at Ewias Harold in Herefordshire, men-
tioned ill the Ohronicle in 1048 and 1052; it is also the only
castle which is said to have been rebuilt l •

Lastly, there is the complaint of the English burghers of
Shre,vsbury that tlley are still called upon to pay all the geld
which they did in King Edward's days, qu,a'lnvis ca.stellum,
comitis occupa,ve'rit q'ltil1,q1.la,gi1ll((1 et 11/Jll(/n~ 1/~Ctll1l1"(IS et alio£
qU1·nq1Ifl"qil1lc(. 1nc(.s'ttl-'ae Sll'11,t vCI,stae; the Raid llouses being
obviolIsly displaced for the throwing IIp of the 111ount-ano-
bailey castle. This castle of Shrewsbury ,vas inexistence in
1069, when Orderic calls it praesidiu/J1l. rregis.

Besides the castles already named as specially recorded ill
the Domesday Sllfvey, or by contemporary writers like Orderic,
as having been raised by the King or his tenants-in-chief, there
are many other important examples whicll, fron1 their nature
allc} positioll, must be assigned to the same time alld be
regarded as forming part of the same great offensive and
(lefensive scheme.

Not a few of these are also mentioned in the Survey, in-
cluding Monmouth, Canterbury, and Norwich, all royal castles;
Launceston and Trematon in Cornwall; Okehampton in Devon-
shire; Dunster and Montacute in Somerset; the castle of the
Peak in Derbyshire; Rochester in Kent; Caerleon in Mon-
mouthshire ; Richard's Oastle in Herefordshire; Arundel,
Hastings, Lewes, and Bramber, all in Sussex; Dudley in
Worcestershire; and the Yorkshire examples of Ilbert's Castle
at Pontefract, Earl Alan's at Richmond, alld Roger's CaRtle at
Olitheroe (no~ in Lancashire). The Survey also mentions the

1 The rebuilding probably consisted in nothing more than the renewal of
the destroyed wooden defences.
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castle at Starlton, Salop, 110W Stanton Holgate, of Helgot, an
under-terlant of Earl Roger of Montgomery.

1'0 tllese In~ty be added the royal castles of NewcastJe UIl

the l'yne, Durhanl, Worcester, Hereford, Dover, Guildford,
Hertford, Southanlpton, Berkhamstead, Oxford, and IJerhaps
Sarunl alld Bristol; also Devizes, Tickbill, Tam,vorth, Thetford,
BUllgay, Clare, Orlgar, Pleshy, Hinckley, Belvoir, Leicester,
Reigate, r!'onbriclge, ~anllal, Castleacre, Basillg, alld Peter-
Loroug'lJ (rrhorold's l\'lollnt), N orhalIl, Alll,vick, arld Warkwortll.
There are llistorical ur other reasons for including all these
amollg the castles raised during the reigu of the Conquerur or
his successor.

We llave llext tu COllsider the nature and character of tIle
castles ,vherewith tIle UOllqlleror su freely anlI so carefully
studdeli the land.

All examination of tlleir sites sho,vs that in every case,
save where tIle natllral strength of the positioll rendered such
unllecessary, the begirlnillg of eacll stronghold ,vas a formidable
defellsive eartll,vork composed of the very salIle moate<.l conical
mOuIlt ,vith t1'ullcated top arid appended courts or baileys
\vhich ~Ir Clark pel'Sistell ill clailning as the bU,1~/~ of tIle
Anglo-8axoll CIlronicle. Such mount-and-bailey castles exist
or have existed at everyone of tIle castles expressly attribllted
tu KiIlg' Williarn ill the Domesday Survey: at Wallingford,
Glollcester, Lillcolll, Stalnford, War\vick, Co1'fe, Rockingham,
tIle castle by Stafford, at Windsor, and at Oarisbrooke; .as ,veIl
as at York, N ottillgllaln, HlllltiIlgJOIl, and Chester; also at
~Iontgolnery,Os\vestry, RlluddlaIl, Rayleigh, Eye, Penworthalll,
Clifford, Berkeley, alld' ~igmore; like,vise at Sllre,vsbury,'
~Iol11rloutll, Canterbury, Nor\vich, Latlncestoll, Trernatoll,
Okellalllptuu, Caerleoll, Arllllllel, Hastings, Le\ves" Duclley,
Pontefract, Clitheroe, Stantoll Holgate, and Richard's Castle,
Norham, Aln\vick, Wal'k,vorth, Ne\~castle, Durhalll, Worcester,
(destroyed c. lS40), Herefol'll (destroyell - 18 ), Guildford,
Hertford, Sout.hampton, Berkhamstead, Oxford, Sarulll,
Devizes, Tickhill, Th'etford, BUIlgay, Clare, Pleshy, Hinckley,
Leicester, Tan1\Vorth, Reigate, TOllbriclge, Sandal, Castleacre,
Ely, and Peterborougll.
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N O\V there is 'one notew'orthy fact abollt tIlese Inoated
II10Ullts ,vhich has not sufficiently been borne in milld, and
tllat is their distriblltion over the whole cOllntry. Even
Mr Clark had to adrrlit, as I have already shown, that those
which he thought were the work of Eilward the Elder a.nd
Etbelfleda "are but a very few of those fOUlld all over England,
in the lo,vland~ of Scotland, and on the n13,rches bordering on
"Tales," and he also ackno\vledges that "from their precise
similarity in character to those" described by him they" must
Le assulued to be of like date and origin."

Granted. But the question next arises, at ,vhat period of
our history was the whole land, from the Tweed to the Solent,
frOlll the North Sea to tIle Bristol Chanllel, from the Straits
of Dover to the Marches of Wale~, ever in the hands of one
llolninant power? Surely llot llntil ])llke William crossed
over from Normalld)7 in that fateful year 1066 to begin his
conquest of England with the great fight at Battle. Who, too,
btlt he and his Norman lords and tlleir sub-tenants could have
thro\vn up these castles all over the land 1 ? And ,,,hat other
purpose could they more aptly fulfil than the holding in check
alld final subjugation of a 110stile pOplllation ?

Look, tuo, at their ~tr_ategicaJ positiollS. They do not
defend, but overa\ve, the citie~ and to\vns in ,vhich ,ye find
theine They control roads anti ,vater\\'ay~, like William's t,vo
strollgll0lJs at Yark. r!'hey ,vatch tIle passes tllrough the

1 Castles of the mount-and-bailey type are to be found all over Normandy
and other parts of I~rance. A list of 90 11lottes in France, forming but a
proportion of the ,vhole l1unlber, is given in a paper on "Les Mottes" by the
late 1'1. G. de l\Iortillet in Revue J1ellsuelle de l'l~cole d' ~4 nthl'opologie de Pa1·is,
5th year, VIII. (15 August, 1895), 261-283.

~lore recently, 1\1. Camille Elllart, in his .Jlaltllel ll'.A.rcJu30logie J'rall~'aise:

''''01. II. Architect1l1'e cicile et 11lilitaire (Paris, 1904), ,vrites: "Les vestiges de
chateaux du XIC siecle sont particulierement nonlbl'eux en Normandie.... 11 est de
regIe generale que la motte et le donjon sont places non au centre, mais contre
un cote de l'enceinte. Les chateaux que les seigneurs normands eleverent en
Angleterre apres la conquete ont rec;u les Inenles fornles: il faut citer Richard's
Castle dont l'enceinte ressemblait it un rectangle a angles arrondis dont la
nlotte dn donjon occupait un coin, ei Pleshey (Essex) avec une enceinte ell
forwe de croissant contouruallt un cote de la lllotte, et un second fosse en-
toul'ant le tout. Ces chat~aux ctaient en bois " (p. 501).
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mountains ann hill..:ranges, as we may see along the Welsh
border, and in the castles of Lewes and Bramber and Arundel,
\vitll their rearguards at Reigate and Guildford and Windsor.
They overlook harbours and landing places, and Orderic ex-
pressly says that Pevensey -and Hastings served at William's
first landing as bases for his army and havens for his ships.
Look, too, at the' remarkable ring that encircles London,
naIllely Rocllester, rl'onbridge, Reigate, Guildford·, Windsor,
Berkh~tlnstead,Hertford, Ollgal', arld Rayleigh.

The absence of SllCll strongholds ill Norway and Sweden, as
l\'Irs Armltage points out, proves that they are not of Scandi-
navian origin. They are certainly IlOt Danish, as I have
already Sl10WI1; 110f can a single exarnple be proved to be
Saxon. 1'hey are etlllally certainly nut Ron1arl or earlier.

rrllere is left but one ,vorking theory, which, as I have
pointed ollt, rests upon the sure basis of doculnentary evidence,
and \vill llloreover stand 'v11atever test i& applied to it, that
the rnollnt-an(l-bailey earth\vorks which constitute these early
" castels" are Norman in date an<l origin, and in no ,vay
relatell to the b1ttrlts of the Chronicle.

'l'hese castles did :qot of COllrse consist of earthworks merely,
bllt were tlefended by lilies of timber palisading along the
crests of tile banks and by a strong ,vooden cita(lel OIl the top
uf the lHOllllt, \vllich \vas also cOllnected by palisading \vitll the
defence~ of the baiIe)T. Suell ue\vly tlll'u,vn IIp banks and
nlOU tIts ,vere llot at first capable of carrying the ,veight of
\vall~ au(l works of lnasonry, bllt in the case of gatehollses,
,vhich stooll in a break purposely left for them in the earth-
\vorks, a number of early examples in ITlaSonry exist, as at
AruIldel, Le\ves, r!'ickllill, antI Exeter. There was also Ilothing
to hinder stone buildings being set tIp in the bailey, like
vVillialll ]~itzUsberrl'8 great hall at (jhepstow, or Scollond'shall
at Ric11111011d, or the early chapels ·a,t Oxford and Dl1rham. In
a few cases, whet) t.he 'llatural strength of the position rendered
earthworks unnecessary, the castle was walled from the be-
ginning, as at Richmond, Corfe, and the Castle of the Peak.
A mural tower of very early date also forms part of the outer
defences at Oxford.
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But as a rllle the timber defences ,vere general, a,nd in
many caHes they can be shown to have continued far into the
thirteenth century. Even the lower bailey of the royal castle
of Windsor was not walled until 1227, and yet was able to
resist successfully for three months the siege by the Frenchmen
and the Barons in 1215.

The ditches or fosses that surrounded these castles \vere of
course of corresponding magnitude to the banks and mounts
which were dug out of and thrown up within them, hence the
bigger the mount or bank the deeper the ditch. The ditches
uf COllrse were in tllemse]ves a nlaterial additioll to the defences,
and were spanned by moveable bridges before the gates, which
could be raised in time of need.

There is no occasion to suppose that these ditches ,vere
D1ade to hold water. On the contrary by far the greater
llumber were always dry, and where water was admitted
purposely, as in the case of the pool encircling the castle of
Berkllamstead, it ,vas only because tIle natllral circunlstances
\vere favourable. The primary reason for the fornlation of a
tlitch was that it yielded the material for the construction of
the bank or mount.

And now to returll to the Castle of Call)bridge.
It occupies the highest ground ill or abOtlt the to\vn, ,vhere

it at the sanle time controls the ,vaterway, comlnands the
bridge, and dominates the town itself. (See Plan, PI. XVIII.)
It 1110reover stands where no fewer than foul' lines of Roman
road converge upon the crossing of the river.

Of its Saxon or Danish origin there is 110 evidence what-
ever, and it does not conforlll ill any particlllar to allY knO\Vll
or recorded work of the Saxons or the Danes. 011 the other
lland we have the explicit statement of Orderic that Killg
Willianl in 1068 llisposed or put castles (CClstJ t

((; lUCflv'it) at
Lincoln, and H untingdon, alld at Grentbridge, as Call1bridge
,vas then called. This is fully confirmed bJi the Great
Survey in terms which call for special attention. "In this
burgh," it says, "there \vere and are tell \var(ls. In the first
ward are fifty-four nlasures (n~asu1·ae),of these t,vo are 'vaste ....
This salne one warn ,vas reckoneo as two in King Edward's
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time, hut t,venty-seven houses (dorn1.ts) -llave been destroyed on
account of the Castle.'"

Descriptions of the C(Jnterits of the fJther wards follo\\p, ,vitll
the exception of the sixth, ,vhich, oddly enollgh, is 01Ilitted
altogether. Surely the. explanation is that it ,vas now occupietl
by the same castle for which t\venty-severl houses had been
destroyed, and the remnant of it had been attached to ttlC first
,vard.

There is moreover a further rerflarkablc fact, \vhich llas
been pointed out by Profes6or ~laitland in his Township (tlld
Borotl[Jlt\ tllat "Cambridge Castle ,vas llot in Catl1l'ridge, tllat
is to say, it ,vas riot \vithin the' to,vn' tllat ,va~ grante(l to the
burgesses," lJut " iTl Chesterton, a viII ,vhose 11ucleus lies a mile
or two a,vay." But Professor Maitland ba.~ not pointed out
another significant fact, that Ch~8terton ,vas part of the Terro/
Regis. The evidence therefore seems conclusive tlJat in setting
up a castle at Cambridge, King Williarn took IJossessioll fur itl;
Mite of eitller the ,vhole or ttle larger part of tile sixth 'Yard of tIle
burgll, and tIlen added it to t~le royal viII of Che~tertou. Of
the curious illustration of tllis point afforded by tlJe to\VIl
boundary I shall' have, more to say presently.

With regar(l to Kirlg WilIiarrl's Ca~tle it is (1uite clear frolll
Professor Hughes's careful descrirJtion of tIle ~ite, though nut
frum Ilis conjectural plan of tlle so-called bltr/t, that the eartlJ-
'York con1posirlg it 'vas origirlall)r a good and COITIIJIete exalnpJe
of a mOllnt-and-bailey castle. rl'he Irl0unt still exi~t8 tu cl

lleight of 40 feet arn)\re the baileJ", arId its erlcircling ditch, the
existence of \vhicll Professor HugtJes has either forgotten or
overlooked, call easily be recogrlizefl 011 all tlle old IJlans of tile
to,vn. The bouI1clary of tile baileJ~ has beerl to' sorne extent
ubliterated by the remodelling of the outer defence~ irl !G43,
arlU lJy later bllilding operatiolls.,

It i~ Inoreover obviollS, frorn cOlnrJarisUll ,vith other of the
Conqueror's castles, that this at Cambridge.,vas typical in every
,vay. The rnount is of the sarne large dimensions as·in many
other of the kirlgts fortresses, tlaving a diarrleter at the top of
abr.Hlt IfJO feet, arHl IJfobabljT of t,vice as rnucb across the base.

1 F. \V. )1a.itlalld, l'ulclusJtilJ all,(/, l3uruu!Jh tCambridge, It:YJ8), a7, a~.
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The area of the bailey ,vas apparently between :3 and 4 acres;
,vhich ag·a.in is a characteristic size of King William's castles~

The bailey lay wholly on the north side of Castle Street,· from
\vhicll it was also entered, and the gatehouse so unfortunately
destroyed in 1840 no doubt occupied the site of the early
Norman one.

Whether there was ever a second or ollter bailey, extending
11orth-\vestwards over ,vhat used to. be called Sail Piece, and
SOllth-east.wards as far as Shelly Row, fronl want of sufficient
local kllowledge I anl not prepared to argue, bllt for reasons
given in the Postscript it is not irnprobable. It must not,
1110reover, be overlooked that nlore thall one of the Conqueror's
castles, e.g. Carisbrooke and Rockingham, ,vere reduced in
size whell their timber defences were replaced by stone \valls,
antI tIle origillal need for a fortress on the first large scale had
passed a,vay.

Bllt the site of the Castle proper at Canlbridge seenlS to be
absolutely laid down by the lille takell by the boulldary betweell
tile to\VIl and the county, ,vhich cannot be better described
than in the ,vords of Professor Maitland :

If \ve cross tIlC river at the Great Bridge and ,vall~ 111> l\Iagdalene
Street alld Castle Street, all extrelllely snlalll)art of l~alllLridge,~orrletimes

110lle at all, is on our rigllt hand. Tile borough jl1~t illelullcH ~Iagdalelle

and its grotlnd~, and Cl Hlllalll)atch of land betwecn Clle~tertoll Lane aud
the eastle 1110Ulld. Thell the bOllndary COlne~ illtu thc ~treet ill \vhich ,ve
,valk. rrhe Shire Hall and tIle Couuty J)olicc Statiun al'e in Chesterton.
'Vhell these are l)a~t, the bOlludary swerves a,vay to onr right and illcludes
et small sqtlare of land wllich in 1805 ,vas for the lllore IJart 0l>ell laud,
kllO\Vll as Sail Piece, bllt is now densely peo})led. Thell the boundary
COllIes back into alld pursues the street that is llO'V l)ecoming the
HUlltillgdon Road. In the castle's excltlsion fronl the borough there
lllay be sonlethillg of legal fiction; btlt still tIle fact relllaills that in this
quarter the 0l)ell fields of allother viII, 11clluel,Y Chesterton, callle to tIle
very verge of the fortified IltlcIeU8 of Caml)1'1idge1•

Of tile masonry defences of the castle that replaced the
uriginal timbel' work we unfortunately know but little.

The earliest map of Cambridge, that published by Lyne in
1;)1-1 (Pl. XIX), shows the great round tower that stood upon

1 11'. 'V. l\laitland, TOUJJUihip and Borough (Cambridge, 1~98), 119.
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Cambridge Castle, from Lyne's map of 157·4.
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Cambridge Castle, from Loggan"s map of 1688.
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soutllern half of the mOullt, ,vhich thus stood clear of the
defences, as in 111any otller cases.

The later history of the Castle has been so ,veIl told by
Professor If ughes that it need not be repeated 11ere. I should
however in concluding like to say a few words about the
possibility of a Roman settlelnent at Cambridge.

That the Castle itself nlay be a Roman work is of course
absllrd, but there can be little doubt that it stood \vithin one.
This ,vas apparently a four-sided enclosllre of some twenty-
eight acres, tIle limits uf \vIJich can be fairly accurately laid
dO'VI1. Part of tIle earth,vork that forlned the rounded eastel'n
corner is still visible on ~Iount Pleasant (PI. XVIII), and the
cOlltinuation of it south-east\vards is plainly marked on
Custallce's nlap of 1798 (PI. XXIII), and on Lysons's map
of 1810. The raised bank in the garden of Magdalene College
uugllt to be part of tIle SOllthern rampart, and another of tIle
ruulllled curllers, that on the south, is tra,ceable apparently in
the curve of Nortll£tlllptoll Street (Bell Lane). Sillce the north
gate \vhicll faced the Huntillgdon Road probably stood in the
llliddle of tIle north-,vestern ranlpart, and Opel] ed on / to a
street dividing tIle enclosure into two halves, the north-eastern
l'anlpart \vollld extend as far out as tIle defences of the Castle
on tllat ~ide, which ,vere very likely forllled out of thelll. The
lirnits of tIle exterllctl ditch of t11e \vestern llalf of tIle ellclosure
can be easily traced. on Log'gan's Inapl (PI. XXI).

FroIll its area, 28 acres, tIle ROlllan ,york must have been
sOlllething nl0re important t}lan a nlere fort or canlp, and
nearer akin to a small town like Caerwent. There is some
evidence to show tha.t it \vas walled.

The Roman name of this settlement is 110t kno,vn, but the
existence of tIle place seems to have given to the adjoining viII
of later (lays the significant IlGtlne of Chesterton.

1 I ought to add that after I had ,vorked out the foregoing theory and laid
do\vn the lines on my plan, I found that the late Prof. C. C. Babington had
already published a similar one, but ,vith square instead of rounded corners, in
the Society's ()(~ta.vo Pu1Jlir(fti(}n.~, Ko. Ill. (1853), as the firRt of the illuAtrations
of 11is paper on Ancient Cambridgeshire.
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POSTSCRIPT.

Since writin'g the above my friend Mr J. W. Clark has
drawn my attention to a passage in the Memofranda Ecclesie
de Bernwelle1, recording the result of a perambulation of the
precincts of the Castle made by the Ju~tices Itinerant
in 1286.

97. De q'110 Waranto et ~~ecognicione P'fi01~is de Berneu'elle.

In fine itineracionis jllsticiariorum. ll111lta venenlnt brevia Regis de
quJO Waranto. Rex enim ante biennium per consilium domini .Jfohannis]
de Kyrkebi inceperat Castrum Cantebrigiense, unde ex precel)to RegiR
facta fnit inqllisicio per libero8 et legales homines de COlllitatu de procinctu
Castri, qui jurati fecerunt circuitum. Incipientes ad locllrn qui vocatllr
Arnleswerk circuibant fossatum Castri, ascendentes llsque ad locllm qlli
vocatur AswJkston, et descendentes fecerunt transitlllll per rnedillnl cllrie
Scolarium de Mertone per vetlIS fossa.tum lISque ad riveram. Et tandem
redeuntes dederllnt responsum Sllllm quod totus ille circllitus Rpectahat 8,(1
procinctum Castri per sacramentum quod fecerunt. Et ex hac occasione
venerunt brevia Regis singula super omnes habitantes llltra pontem ex
parte Castri, Q1l0 IVaranto, etc., 1111de timor omnes invasit.

With this passage should be rea.d a paper by Mr A. Gray
"On the Watercourse called Carrlbridge, etc." read before thiH
Society in 1895 2•

The surveyors started at Arnleswerk, apparently a gate-
house or Barbican covering the entrance to the ROIllan town.
Thence they went along the Roman ditch, first eastward, then
northward, and round to a place called Aswykston, which
Mr Gray shows to have been a stone, or a dwarf cross, standing
at the end of the Huntingdon Road wllere it is joined by the
road to Barton. This stone probably stood before a second
Barbican or gatehouse covering the north entrance to the
town. From Aswykston the surveyors passed along the Roman
ditch ronn,d by Mount Pleasant (as it is no\v called) and thro11gh
the property of the Scllolars of Merton and alon'g the old
Roman ditch back to Armeswerk. The itinerary ~ays that

1 Har!. MS. Mus. Brit. 3601.
2 e.A.S. Proc. and Comm., IX. 61,
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they ended their perambulation "at the river (ad riveram),"
which, as Mr Gray suggests, points to a branch of the River
Cam which anciently flowed at the foot of the Roman town.
It will be seen that the p1'Ocinctus was related to the Castle
as the "precinct" to a monastery, or the "close" to a
catlledral church. .

Monday, 4 December 1905.

The Reverend the President in the Chair.

Mr JOHN BILSON, F.S.A., delivered a lectllre on "The
French Archreological Congress at Beallvais and Compiegne
in 1905," illustrated by lantern slides kindly lent by Monsieur
~lartin-Sabon of Paris.

Monday, 29 ,Janllary 1906.

The Reveren(l the Presidellt in the Chair.

Mr V\T. A. CUNNINGTON, of Christ's College, delivered
Anthropological Notes from IJake Tanganyika, illustrated by
lantern slides.

Mr AR'fHuR BEAJ.lES GRAy read a paper on the life and
work of John Bowtell (1753-1813).

At a subsequent meeting (19 February) he read a second
paper on John Bowtell, nephew of the above (1777-1855).

The editor has decided to print these two l>apers together.

A BIOGRAPHY OF JOHN BOWTELL (1753-1813); AND

OF JOHN BOWl£'ELL HIS NEPHEW (1777-1855).

Prefatory l\Tote.

. To all those ,vho have assisted me or shown an interest in
nlY enJeavollr to compile a biography of my t,\TO fello,v-craftsmen
and fellow-parishioners, I wish to express my grateful acknow-
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